
History -  Anta historical terms while digging in ancient idol of Lord 

Ananthanarayana on which were placed the name of the city, which over time 

anta was Anantapur. Thakur Lakshmandas the year 1632 AD anta quota was 

14 Parganas. Kishore Singh, his elder son, the then ruler of Kota Bishan Singh 

in 1684 AD in the southern of the war which was being fought by the 

Orngajeb. Asked me to go in. But Bishan Singh, at the behest of his mother 

refused to go to war. Thus, his elder son Kishore Singh, Bishan Singh denied 

the quota of state succession and the heirs appointed second son Ram Kishore 

Singh sided with the war.Kaps has been constructed by the spring Sea which 

finished with the time utility for public use on the territory Bus Stand was 

built. 

 Bcshakli containing statues of ancient architecture in the market anta 

temple is located. Its construction Samvat 1820-30 by anta located in the 

middle of the shift of MarwarKumliBohre offer it to God of his entire property 

was made that that amount, and the remaining amount in the name of God 

The priesthood has been constructed and the remaining amount of bawdi The 

priesthood has been constructed in the name of God bawdi. In the heartland of 

Sri GovardhanNathJi temple whose resolutions quota in 1880 from the estate 

of the court of honor life anta made by Ummedsingh seconds.Resolutions 1 to 

9 in 02 Bishan Singh JiKhalsa after the estate on the death of the temple, 

temple worship service that runs under the control of the Department. 

Northwest of the town about 4 km away is the village where the ancient Shiva 

temple Nagda. Anta town center is an old building which is known as the 

Citadel. Shree Govrdhnnathji temple stronghold inside. Citadel is on the tehsil. 

This dilapidated castle part - is in a decrepit state, which requires protection. 

In some places all around the citadel was the first gap has been filled. 

 Anta is a pond on the north side of the resurrection became a religious 

place and the fair is here Tejaji. Anta quota is no railway line. First town 

developed around the fortress and the ancient temple of God 

Ananthanarayana happened. After the development of the city and the old 

town and the railway station near Kota Baran road was between. Agriculture 



Upjmandi established in Year 1 9 66. The land around the flat, fertile and 

irrigated agricultural commodities caused by the market as the sector has 

grown. Year 1 9 8 9 here at the plant began to produce the N. T. P. C.  

(c)  Organizational Chart –  

1. Mr. Ajay Kumar Babbar Executive Engineer (Nirmaan Work) 

2. Mr. Anurag Sharma Junior Engineer (Nirmaan Work) 

3. Mr. Rameswar Prashad Gupta UDC (Ganaral, Stor, Yojana Section) 

4. Mr. Mehesh Kumar Chhandak UDC (Case & Lekhakar, Sthapana Section) 

5. Mr. Shambudyal Yogi LDC (Bhumi, Rajasv & Nirmaan Sction) 

6. Mr. Mannalal Malav Fireman (Safaai Section & Rasad Shakha ) 

7. Mr. Hibjurrhaman Firth Class ( Road Light Section) 

8. Mr. Shambudyal Meena (Issuance of Birth-Death & Marriage 

Performed/happened  

  Certificate & NOC)

      

(d)  Objectives of ULB -     The municipality aims to anta Ythacit civilian 

facilities to the citizens of the city, providing certain amount of time. 

Municipality Ward 25 wards in the city all day, regular cleaning of roads and 

drains is being extended. Construction of concrete roads in the city, all 

settlements in the municipality is the purpose of provision. 

 Anta in municipal public lighting pole for the 1600 electric light was a 

thrill. The purpose of the Municipality of the City of routes, enough light in the 

streets during the night. The municipality citizens to visit the revelry and 

takes the idea of having to build the garden site. 

(e) Function/Responsibilities   -  



(1) Providing basic facilities -  Anta area municipality is committed to 

providing services to individuals baseline. Municipalities have adequate 

technical staff and junior engineers and assistant engineers have an obligation 

to provide infrastructure in the municipality area and quality, and public 

utility is provided to complete the work. 

(2) Scavenging -    Cleaning charge the responsibility of the municipality in 

anta Mr. Mannalal Malav firemen is less jamadar. Palika 3 tractor to transport 

the garbage and trash in the streets, trains hands are raised. Municipality has 

employed 57 sweepers. Municipality of the city by regular cleaning is 

provided in all the wards. 

(3)  Public lighting - Municipality limit anta 1600 is engaged engaged electric 

street light pole. Municipal staff are supervised by the electric system. By 

municipal street light repair work is provided through contract employees. 

(f)  Achivements (Details of achievement of awards received by 

ULB, if any &  

2.  Citizen Corner -   

       (a)   Citizen Chater (ULB Citizen Charter Details)  &  

    (b)   Services (list of citizen services and details)  & 

i.  Birth Certificate -  

ii. Death Certificate - 

iii. Building Permission, etc.  

(c) Schemes (List of schemes and details) 

 i.  Rajiv Awas Yojana – uxj ikfydk vUrk esa lapkfyr ugh gSA 

 ii BPL Awas Yojana, etc. & jkT; ljdkj }kjk orZeku esa cUn dj nh xbZ gSA 


